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SCHULTZAND GAULT: CLUSTEREDIMPACTS
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tures from A1 projectiles impacting sand. Figures I and 2
together demonstrate that marked departures of cratering
efficiencyfor clusteredimpactsrelativeto singleeventsmustbe
viewed in terms of fundamental differencesin the impact
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processand/or the effect of projectile configuration(e.g.,
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diameterto length ratio of projectilecluster).
3.2.

ClusteredImpacts and Cratering Efficiency

For purposesof discussion,clusteredimpactsare arbitrarily
groupedaccordingto the maximum lateral dimensionrcof the
ensembleof projectilesrelative to the radius rs of a single
projectileof the same massand density."Tight" clustersare
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definedhere for clusterswhererc/rs< 3, "open"clustersfor 3
LOG •rz
< re/rs< 10, and "dispersed"clustersfor r•/rs > 10. Appendix A
Fig. 5. The effectof obliqueimpactangleson thecrateringefficiency
of clusteredimpacts(aluminumand steelshot)into sand.The general summarizeshow rc is determined.Figure 3 showsthat vertical
trendsobservedin Figure4 for higherimpactvelocitiesinto pumiceis impacts by an open cluster of pyrex fragments into sand
also observedhere. Data in parentheses
indicatehigher-densitysteel consistently
displaceabout a factor of 5 lessmassthan a singleshotand longejectaclouds.The dashedline represents
the bestfit to
body impact of the same mass. Becausethe independent
the data shownin Figure 3.
variable•r: includesthe projectileradius,the appropriate•r: for
a clusteredimpact shouldincludethe observedradiusreof the
ensembleof fragments.Such an approachviewsthe impacting
and impact velocity, as discussedby Schmidt and Holsapple clustersas a singlebut low-densityprojectile, an assumption
[ 1980].First, we establishsuchrelationsfor the targetsusedin frequentlyusedin theoreticalsimulationsof the sameproblem
clustered-impact
experiments.Second,we examinethe effects [e.g., O'Keefeand Ahrens, 1982].This approachalsoillustrates
of different target and projectile densities on cratering that very early time complexitiesassociatedwith individual
efficiency.
fragmentsimpactingnearlysimultaneously
arelostat late times
Schmidt
andHolsapple
[1980]andHolsapple
andSchmidt in crater growth, for sufficientlyclosely spacedfragments.
[1982] suggested
that a setof dimensionless
parametersdefines Figure 3 showsthat usingthe overallclusterradiusbringsthe
dependent and independent variables controlling impact datafor clusteredimpactscloseto the nominal•r2efficiencyline
cratering.Of interesthereis the relation betweenthe dependent for single-bodyimpactsof the samemass.It shouldbe noted
1.0 -

variablesof crateringefficiencydefinedas the ratio between
displacedmassM and projectilemassm and the independent
variable •r2calledthe gravity-scaledsizedefinedas
-3.0
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•r2= 3.22gr/v•
where g is the gravitational acceleration,r is the projectile
radius, and v is velocity.The displacedmassis definedby the
product of bulk target densityand the measuredvolumeof the
crater referencedto the preimpactsurface.Gault and Wedekind
[ 1977]pointedout that a singlefunctionalrelationmay not be
c6rrectover an extendedvelocityrange,but it is usedherefor
convenience.Also of interestis the ratio betweentarget •txand

projectiledensitytip.
Figure I showsthe •r2 efficiencyrelation for two different
targetsof no. 140-200sand(i.e., sandgrainswith sizesbetween
105 pm and 149/•m that will passthrougha no. 140sievemesh
but will be retained in a no. 120 sievemesh), and compacted
pumice (finer than 105 /•m) from Mono Craters, California.
The slightlydifferentslopesfor thesematerialsprobablyreflect
the different angles of internal friction and cohesion.These
differencesare of no further applicationhereexceptto provide
a qualitative effect of different strength targets. Appendix
Tables BI-B3 provide the detailed impact conditionsfor the
data shownin Figure 1.
Figure2 confirmsthe preliminaryconclusions
of Schmidtet
al. [1979] and Schmidt[1980] that projectileor target density
haslittle, if any, effect on crateringefficiency.Projectileswith

densities
ranging
from0.087to6.9g/cm3impacted
intopumice
showedno consistentor significantdeparturefrom projectiles
of a singledensityimpactedinto the sametarget. Likewise,
impactsby projectilesof one densityinto targetswith densities

ranging
from0.47to 0.8g/cm3showed
nosignificant
depar-
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Fig. 6. Comparisonof crateringefficienciesfor clusteredand weak
bodiesimpactingverticallyinto no. 40 sand,moistsand,andcompacted
pumice at low velocities(20-200 m/s). The •r2 term for clustered
impactsincludestheclusterradiusratherthanthe equivalentsolidbody
radiusof the samemass.Numbereddatacorrespondto projectileswith
differentstrengths.Data points 1 (3031) and 2 (4445)representthinwalledoblatespheroidswith low and highviscosity,respectively.
Point
3 (5152)indicatestightly clusteredsandand 4 (3940)represents
a solid,
competentimpactorof the samesize.At very low velocities(<20 m/s),
impactsinto moistsandshowno changein crateringefficiency.Point
5 (830546)representsa solid nylon impactor,whereas6 (830548)and
7 (830549)indicatehollownylonspheres
impactingcompactedpumice.
Data points8 (830602)and 9 (830601)correspondto sand-embedded
plaster and a puttylike plastic impactingthe sametarget. Projectiles
that were deformedat impact tend to have slightlyhigher cratering
efficiencies
relativeto the undeformednylon impactors.

